Home service costs: the Swedish experience.
This article will show that the annual cost of service and care for a receiver of home service in Sweden ranges from SEK 5,000 to SEK 435,000 according to individual disability. In our sample, the average annual cost amounts to slightly less than SEK 100,000. Furthermore, the cost of service and care for pensioners of good mental health is about SEK 50,000 higher than for the group of mentally disabled (everything else being the same). Not quite unexpectedly, the annual cost of service and care decreases when assistance from relatives increases. Without help from relatives, the annual cost increases by approximately SEK 16,000 per individual. The average annual cost is higher for home service receivers who live at home and have an alarm telephone than for those who have not got an alarm telephone (everything else being the same). Alarm telephone systems which require staff for supervision and home visits account for half of the recorded difference in cost. Both living in one's own home with handicap adjustment and living in a service flat mean a lower cost of service and care than living in one's own home without handicap adjustment (everything else being the same). For persons who are in great need of daily help, living at home implies a cost that is slightly more than 20 per cent higher than the cost for living in a service flat.